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About DYF Day
When is DYF Day?
DYF Day is May 26, 2021, but you can start fundraising now.
What is DYF Day?
DYF Day is a day of giving and a peer-to-peer crowdfunding campaign. Peer-to-Peer
crowdfunding relies on peers reaching out to each other on behalf of an organization. All funds
raised through the peer-to-peer campaigns will contribute to DYF’s overall tally and goal. This is
an opportunity for you to tell your story, reach your community, and raise money for DYF.
What is the goal of DYF Day?
After a year of virtual programming, DYF is thrilled to return to BMC for in-person, overnight
camp programs this summer. However, camp will be considerably more expensive to run this
year -- with limited capacity and pandemic-related costs, we anticipate that it will take an
additional $200,000 to make camp possible this summer. Our goal is to raise as much money as
possible to put towards camp this summer.
What will happen?
You will create a fundraising page. After creating your unique page, you’ll share your campaign
on social media, via email, and with your friends and family to raise money. We’ve provided an
assortment of content that you can use to spread the word. Friends and family can donate right
from your page. As donations roll in, a ticker on each peer to peer fundraising page displays
progress, and all funds raised in peer to peer campaigns also contribute to DYF’s overall tally
and goal. You can share your fundraising page as soon as it is created, but don’t forget to make
a push on 5/26 to gather as many contributions as possible.
A $20,000 gift from generous DYF supporters will be unlocked when we hit $100,000! To
really feel the community spirit, there will be a virtual campfire at 7:00 pm pdt. Attendance at the
campfire is optional, but we’d love to see you there!
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Setting Up Your Fundraising Page
You can create your personal DYF Day fundraising page in 2 minutes by following the steps
below: *note: If you already created one last year you can edit and reuse it. Email
clarke-howard@dyf.org and Marissa can send you the link to edit your page.
1. Visit DYF.org/DYFDay.
2. Click “Create my own fundraising page!”

3. Enter your name and email address and click “Create My Page”.

4. You will receive an email from softerware.com entitled “Personalize your Crowdfunding
page - do not share link”. (If you don’t receive it, check your junk and spam folders. If you
still can’t find it, contact Marissa at clarke-howard@dyf.org for assistance.) Retain this
email so you can edit your page again later, if needed.
a. Open this email click on the “Personalize my page!” button to go to your personal
fundraising page.
5. Once on your page, you can edit:
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a. Your name - This name will be visible to everyone who visits your page. If you like,
you can edit your name to reflect your family or a group that you are fundraising
with (ex: The Tomales Family or Summer ‘09 BMC Alumni).
b. Your fundraising goal amount - Set the amount you would like to raise with your
fundraiser. You can always set a reasonable fundraising goal and raise it later.
For example, start at $500. When you hit it, raise it to $1,000. Your success is
something you can share about, and it will encourage more donations. The sky's
the limit with how much you choose to raise—and don’t worry, the system will
allow you to exceed your goal .

😉
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c. Your photo - A picture helps to personalize your page. It can be a picture of
yourself, your family, your child at camp, or any other photo you desire to use. If
you prefer, you can use one we’ve provided!
d. Your story - Edit and personalize the text we’ve provided or write your own
compelling story to get your fundraisers to donate. Don’t be shy in sharing details
about how you became involved with the DYF, what our mission means to you,
and why it’s important for other people to support camp! Use words like “I” and
“my” and make it heartfelt and personal.
i.

Optional video - You can upload a video by clicking on the video camera
icon! Selfie videos are an easy way to create a personal call-to-action.
Reiterate why you are supporting DYF and why it’s important that others
join you.

e. Select or deselect “Show Supporter List” - You can decide if you want to list
those who donate to your page or not. Even if you select to show supporters,
donors can opt to be anonymous if they desire.
f.

Save and publish! - That’s it! Your page is ready to be shared.

6. You’ll want to retain the emails that are sent to you when you set up your page, as they’ll
contain your personal page link. This is the link you’ll include in your social media posts
and emails requesting donations.
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What to Share
You can share your fundraising page as soon as you are finished creating it. Be sure to include
the link to your fundraising page in all emails you send and posts you create; no one will
donate if they can’t find where to donate!
Email
Email is the most effective method to share your fundraiser and will garner the most donations.
You’ll receive an automatic email titled “Support my fundraising effort” from software.com. This
email is generated from the fundraising platform. You can edit this email or write your own, just
always be sure to include your page link. You can also utilize any of the email headers (click to
access) or sample text we provide to draft your own emails.
To edit the automatic email:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Hit “forward”
Delete “Forward this message to your family and friends! (Delete this reminder first.)”.
You can also edit the subject line and text, if you desire.
Send.
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Text to Donate
Text to donate is another easy way to drive donations! Text your friends and ask them to donate
a small amount. You can share your donation page link with them, or tell them to text DYFDay
to 44-321.
You should also follow DYF’s social media pages and share our posts, especially the day of!
Follow us on Facebook @DYFt1d, on Instagram @DYF_t1d, and on LinkedIn.
Social Media
Share your fundraiser on whatever social media platforms you use. We’ve created this folder of
images and this sample text for you to use on social media when sharing your page. Posts
should include #DYFDay. Don’t forget to include your fundraising page link in the post!
You should also follow DYF’s social media pages and share our posts, especially the day of!
Follow us on Facebook @DYFt1d, on Instagram @DYF_t1d, and on LinkedIn.

When to Share
Emails
We recommend sending out 2 - 4 emails during your fundraising campaign. Templates for the
below emails can be found here.
1. An announcement email sent whenever your campaign page is ready.
(recommended)
2. A countdown email sent on Monday, May 24st.
(optional)
3. A DYF Day email sent around 7am on Wednesday, May 26th.
(recommended)
4. A DYF Day email sent around 5pm on Wednesday, May 26th.
(optional)
Social Media Posts
Post about your campaign as regularly as you are comfortable; it all depends on how frequently
you regularly engage on your pages. We recommend you ramp up your posting as DYF Day
approaches. All posts should include your fundraising link.
Sample Posting Schedule
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May 16 - 19: post two times.
May 20 - 23: post three times.
May 24 - 25: ramp up your posts leading up to DYF Day.
May 26: post heavily on DYF Day to drive donations before fundraising wraps up at the
end of the day. At a minimum, plan to post first thing in the morning, at lunch time, in
the afternoon, and in the evening.

DYF Day Virtual Community Campfire
Few things remind us more of our loving, supporting community than a good old-fashioned
campfire! That’s why we plan to wrap DYF Day up with a virtual community campfire at 7:00 pm
pdt on Wednesday, May 26th. This is also a wonderful opportunity for those who donated to
your fundraiser to feel the impact of their gift. All ages are welcome; invite your friends and
family to experience the magic of camp from their own homes!
You can register for the virtual campfire here:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcudOuhrTsjHdQDGgUxcxPPPD-XjG5oPW5h
We hope to see you there!
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DYF Day Email Templates
Sample announcement email
SUBJECT: Please support my DYF Day fundraiser
BODY:
Hi Family and Friends,
I’m raising money for DYF, an organization near and dear to my heart.
Type 1 diabetes is hard. I’m supporting DYF so that they can provide T1D education,
community, and support to kids and teens through diabetes camp programs this
summer!
Please help me reach my goal and make a donation to my fundraiser before it ends on
5/26 by clicking this link (insert your fundraising page link here). Making a donation is
safe, easy, and tax-deductible. Each gift will help campers to thrive with T1D.
If you’re unable to donate at this time, I’d appreciate it if you’d share my page on social
media or forward this email to people in your network.
Thank you so much!
Best,
[FIRST NAME]

Sample progress email
SUBJECT: There’s still time to help me reach my goal!
BODY:
Hi Family and Friends,
There are 2 days left until the end of my fundraiser and I hope you’ll take this
opportunity to support DYF!
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This organization is important to me because (insert your personal connection with
DYF).
I’m $X away from my goal. If you are able, please consider making a donation of any
size at (insert your fundraising page link here). Every dollar will help kids and teens with
type 1 diabetes attend diabetes camp this summer!
If you’re unable to donate at this time, I’d appreciate it if you’d share my page on social
media or forward this email to people in your network.
Thank you so much!
Best,
[FIRST NAME]

Sample DYF Day AM Email
SUBJECT: Today is the day!
BODY:
Hi Family and Friends,
Today is the day! I have until the end of the day to reach my goal.
It is important for me to support DYF because (insert your personal connection with
DYF).
I’m $X away from my goal. If you are able, please consider making a donation today.
(insert your fundraising page link here) Every dollar will help provide education,
community, and support at diabetes camp this summer.
If you’re unable to donate at this time, I’d appreciate it if you’d share my page on social
media or forward this email to people in your network.
Thank you so much!
Best,
[FIRST NAME]
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Sample DYF Day PM Email
SUBJECT: There are only hours left to help me reach my goal!
BODY:
Hi Family and Friends,
There are only x hours left to support my DYF Day fundraiser!
If you are able, please help me raise money for this worthwhile cause. It is important for
me to support DYF because (insert your personal connection with DYF).
You can donate at (insert your fundraising page link here). Thank you so much for your
support. If you want to learn more about DYF, you can read about them on their website
www.dyf.org.
Gratefully,
[FIRST NAME]
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Social Media Templates
Quick captions
Support My DYF Day Fundraiser! (insert your fundraising page link here)
Join me in supporting kids and teens with type 1 diabetes! (insert your
fundraising page link here)
● Give to DYF to support children, teens, and families affected by T1D! (insert your
fundraising page link here)
●
●

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sample Announcement
CAPTION: Hi Family and Friends, I’m launching a fundraiser for DYF, a nonprofit that
provides community, education, and support to children, teens, and families affected by
type 1 diabetes through diabetes camp programs. This is important to me because
(why). Donate and share this post to help me reach my [$XXXX] fundraising goal by
May 26th ! Donate here: [LINK]
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sample Update
CAPTION: Just [# hours/days] left to support my DYF Day fundraiser! DYF is important
to me because (why). Every little bit helps. Click this link to give: [LINK]

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Crowdfunding Campaign Last Call
CAPTION: I’m only [$XXX] away from my DYF Day fundraiser to make diabetes camp
happen this summer. Please give in these last couple hours if you can: [LINK]
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DYF Day Graphics Folder
For quick reference, the Google folder with all DYF Day graphics for your use can be found
here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12zfQOT61vxCj0VK5IH0mJRjdeTDBb9xh?usp=sharing

Questions?
Should you have any questions or concerns at any point throughout your campaign, please
don’t hesitate to contact DYF’s Development Manager, Marissa Clarke-Howard, at
clarke-howard@dyf.org or (925)680-4994 ext. 107.
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